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Government Harem.

■ • ' printing Bureau of tho Treasury'Dor
™

tia appropriately- called the hatem,
Eofs of Congress quarter their mis-

as P' ein . ;Tho Nowburyport Herald
tresses to l- 1 '" .

“I The pl»n of cmpl°ying; dorks’ ita'
‘“J'rv Department is a failiire through

lb1 'fnaious conduct of members of Con-
ll« 1

j wore not content with keening
*

at tho seat of Government, but ob-
IJ'!lrf them situations that they might ho
l,'“i from the National Treasury. This is a
f lr

f infamy that tho whole world cannot
!a<P l“ pho vory walls of the dens of beastly

in Paris will blush at 1 this do-
litf";"

0[ human nature when they hoar tho

Washington correspondent of the’
'nefieldRepublican, another Administra-
te, says of tho matter:
Thinrumer, which I have alluded do, im-

members of Congress, may turn out
lt ought to, but I fear it won’t.

C the scene on Pennsylvania avenue on
r turday night, when an honoiablo Senator
iibeaten over tho head by a strumpet, it
■II not bo hard to convince the public that

Jmost anything may b'e'oxpootod of a mom-

’ihe g°cn ator 'tllUidod to is tho lion. Jim
Lins of KahWaV'an'd it is stated here that
(t 0 iroibdti 'Who smashed his hat over his
Jji'd was a young lady whom ho had basely

wonder how many of those
'members who voted to investigate Chase's
(b,motor for chastity can Show a clean rec-
ord in tho same respect since they have lived
■in Washington f However, lot tho inVßsti-
Hlion go on. Ifone-tenth part that is told’
ofClarko be true, ho should bo kicked oiitqf
Iks country.

Tho stir on this subject trill do good. I
Tiih it could golfar enough tb show tho poo-
ploof tho country'the real character of more
Sun one of tho distinguished gehtlemen here.,
TVsshington never was quite no villainously
(orrupt ns it is at thb present limb; ,

In the palmy, days of Southern rule—of
ilitery—there was not one-half tho corrup-
tion hero that there is now, hnd it is not the
"oil inhabitants,'” but among the now pop-
nbiion. It is a consequence of this war."

11l Collision at Sen—Steamer I’oenhohltn
Sank--'—Great Loss of Life.

-Xew York, June 2.—The steamer City of
Bath, bonce for Washington, has returned,,
having been in collision with tho steamer
Pucaliontxia, off Capo May. The latter sunk
in ten minutes, carrying down forty persons
Villi her.

The steamer Pocahontas, sunk‘by tho'CUy
of Bath, was from Now Orleans. The latter
reports; At 11.50, p. m., saw a 'steamer ly-
ing ahead; put on helm to port to clear her,
uodat tho same time the helm of tho Poca-.
honlas was put to starboard, and tbo vessels
’came together, tho City of Bath striking tho
‘Pocahontas about tho fore rigging. The
Bath backed off, and was found to be leak-
ing badly. Cargo was thrown overboard to
lighten her forward, and the leak was stopped.

Her boats were sent to tho assistance of
iho Pocahontas, and she lay by tho place till
day-light, in tho hope "Of saving more of her
people, 41 largo number having already been
■receivejonboard. Only one man was picked
up. Among the lost were Captain Samuel
Baxter, her commander; one discharged lieu-
tenant, and two engineers, the balance being
discharged soldiers. The body of- Captain
Frank Ualleck, of “ Scott’s 900,” was aboard,
and was also lost. Tho Pocahontas had one
hundred and ton persons on board at the
time of the collision.

Another account says most of the paspon-
;er«uf the Pocahontas had retired. Many
wm started for tho upper dock, and tho ves-
id was Booh discovered to be sinking. Thd

l«ais wore onlured to be.lowored, and Immc-
djVtelj the engine stopped. The two vessels
waiiined thumping o-fow minutes, and-then
Jeparatcd. One of the boats .was swamped
daring the excitement. The other two did
what they could to save the poor souls still
Bfloat, fur the Pocahontas went down in about
twenty minutes. Planks and ladders were

iwn overboard, and. Captain Lincoln, ofe City of Bath, threw overboard scores of
e-prescrvers, but the sea was high and

e wind fresh, so many of the poor follows
nk.
Aclmplain, invalid; on furlough, staid by

Iks ship to tlio last, encouraging the men,
111111 threw manyplanks into the water. When
the ship went down, ho deliberately threw off
kh overcoat, plunged into the sea, and not
having secured a life-preserver or plank for
himself, ho providentially reached the stern
doneof the bunts exhausted, and was helped
h. Capt', Baxter picked up many soldiers
&s&r the jaws of death. One of the saveef
tad but*one arm, haring lost the other in.
Ihe battle .of Pleasant Hill,.Louisiana. Hia
tame iy Tenniaon, A'voteran in the 2d New
Twit regiment.

The survivors werekindly received on the
City of Bath.. Capt. Lincpla was compelled
b throw overbodra mUchof his Cargo to keep
iw oww abvp from sinking. The names of
m lost are not yet reported.

attention of ihe Pennsylvania Besurrri at
Harrisbnrg.'

flAimisßUßd, -Juno 6.—'Tlie reception of
jnePennsylvania Reserve Corps to-day, by

die people of Harrisburg, will hereafter con-
fute a pleasing event in their history.

Tho corps arrived at 9 A. M., and were en-
tertained by the military authorities of the
wt, at the Soldier's Heat, with a splendid
collation. The city authorities, of Harris-
kirg then .took possession of the veterans,
wd in a formal manner, conducted them
through the principal streets oT tho city to the
kont of the State Capital, where they wereformally received by Governor Curtin,
.During the procession a salute of one luin-
ored guns was fired from Capitol Hill. The
hovkuorand heads of Departments, the city

the Ist Now York Artillery, the
Jre depaHmeut and civic societies of Harris-
■UrK. the United States officers at’ this post,
jta judges of the Court, with a immense oon-

Wirae of citizens and strangers, joined.ia tho
After its arrival in front of the

“hue Capitol, and whoa the gallant Reserves
up in lino, Governor Curtin ad-

°t«Bed them m substance as follows:
. Ho thanked the Mayor and citizens for this
Wy welcome to the bravo men of the corps,

be hearts of the people were stirred to their
e ptht bv the noble acts of tho Reserves. He

only say to thp corps, “you have done
K\hole duty” ' It was nearly tbteoyears

*lac* toft State a mighty army.
l

ar length of time had passed since ho
to them their colors, which they now

D
urD.e(d unstained and unsullied with disho-

„ 7Tc JTpr ed with laurels of renown une-
L«Xd

t
m . worM'a history. They had

m !r -?ir homes but oncojjmd Who has
°f Round Top or 6ettysburg?—

tru Q ye rest faltered tho Reserves were
tha In thembelongs the glory of driving
p aa /j°.my from our State. Theirdeeds have
Ifrfti mto history. There are times'when

m y office, and- hero, to-day,
comp n sr^°r nil the people, I bid* you wol-
!pot * record is without blemish or
eftha tT ai? nofcequal to the task of speaking
Upon /J far . olc dead you have left behind you.
grenf

a° graves centres the gratitude of a
Eajt Northand the South,
komth rr Isti comes tho word of welcome
“TV ?, eyflt °ne to hef gallantReserves. —

sight m of 110 rdahes rod on my
Press m

A aav? no tongaago adequate to ex*
not ifn 6rutitudd to your corps. Wo did
remain-W,

t
eo years ago, that you - would

ten r-i. 0 tong.in the public service but Ier with pride to tho park thin great

StStejßas borno.in the contest—from the bat-tle of Drainsvillo till last Monday, when you
struck your heaviest blow. May you ever
bo marked as bravo men, who served their
country faithfully in times of ita greatest
peril. May you never regret that you herlonged to the Pennsylvania Reserves, and
-fought on every battle-field of the Republic.I had .something to do with making the Re-
servo Corps. God bo blessed! [Great
cheers from tho soldiers,] and I will stand
by you. lam not ashamed to boast, in this
multitude of bronzed faces, that I have stood
by you in all yourhistory, and I bidyou wel-
come freely. [Cheers for Curtin and Grant.]

Col. Fisher, Acting Commandant of the
Reserves, replied by asking three 'cheers for
Gov. Curtin and the citizens of Harrisburg,

’which were given with n hearty will.
Several other speeches were made, after

which the Reserves were marched to their
quarters at Camp Curtin. They will be paid
off in a few days.

THE WAR NEWS.
*TBE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

CAVALRY ENGAGED.
Our Loss Around Cold Harbor During Thres■ Days’ Operations Reported'at 7;50l).

Headquarters Army op the Potomac,
June 2—o a. m. —Out cavalry had an engage-
ment with tho enemy on Tuesday evening,
driving them from their position on tho Me-
chanicsville road and causing them consider-
able loss,

Yesterday tiiorning ,a lorgo force of cavalry
and Irifautry advanced to rethko the ground
but were met with such a destructive fire
from the Michigan brigade with\thoir seven
-shodtets as to cause the enemy to retire ih
haste. 'Several efforts were made by thorn to
recover What they had lost, but to no purpose.
Tbo Sixth corps had reinforced our cavalry
dbring the night near‘Cold Harbor.

In the afternoon the enemy made ia despe-
rate attack on the'Sixth corps, but were hand-
somely repulsed and driven abou t three-fourth
of a mile. Their dead :rind wounded being
left in our possession.
“• Gon. Ricketts’, division during tho fight
took over five hundred -prisoners. Our loss
was -nt severe.

Official Dfepfilch,
.

•
, . ~ tWAshINGTON, Juno 4,10 a. m.—Major Gen-

eral Dix, Kew York :—Dispatches from Gon.*
Grant’s headquarters, doted 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, have just been received. No
'dporations took place on Thursday. Yester-
day at 4f o’clock a. m.. Gen. Grant made an
’attack on tho enemy's lines, of which he
makes tho following report! *

Wo assaulted at 4 30 this morning, driving
the enemy within his entrenchments at all
points, but without -gaining any decisive kd-
vatttgos. Our troops nbtr oooupy'a position
close to the enemy, some placed within fifty
yards, anil are remaining. 6ur loss was not
severe, nor do I suppose tho enemy to hare
Inst heavily.. Wo captured -800 prisoners,
mostly from Breckinridge.”

Another later and official ’report, hut not
from Gen. ’dlranb, ‘hstimatos ’the number of:
killed anil woa'adocl ht hbout 2,000.

Tim following officers are'among tho killed
Col. Haskell, 36th Wisconsin ; Col. Porter,
Bth New York heavy artillery*; Col. Morris.
00th Now York.

Among tho wounded are General K. Tyler,
seriously, will probably lose a foot ; Colonel
M’Mahon, 16th NewYork ;CoI. Byrnes, 28th
Massachusetts, probably mortally ; Colonel
Brooks, 53d Pennsylvania.

Edwin M. Stanton,
, Secretary of War.

Official Dispatch1
Washington, June 5, Ip. m.—to Major

General : Dix :—A dispatch from,Gen. Grant
headquarters, dated at half past eight last
night has been received. It states about
seven p. m. yesterday (Friday) tho enemy sud-
denly attacked Smith's'brigade of Gibbon's
division. Tho battle lasted with great fury
for half an hour,

The attack was unwaveringly repulsed.
Smith’s losses were inconsiderable. .

At G p. m. Wilson with hia cavalry foil
upon the roar of a brigade of Heath's di-
vision, which Lee hud thrown aronnd
to his left, apparently with tho intention of
enveloping Burmido. After a short but
sharp conflict, Wilson drove them from their
rifle pits in confusion. He took a few prison-
ers.

He had previously fought and routed Gor-
don's brigade of rebel cavalry.

Duning these fights ho lost several officers,
among them Col. Preston. First Vermont cav-
alry, killed ; Col. Benjamin, Eighth Now
York cavalry, seriouly wounded.

General Stannard, serving in the 18th corps
was seriously wounded yesterday (Friday.)

Our entire loss in killed wounded and mis-
sing during the three days' operations around
Cold Harbor will not exceed according to tho
Adjutant General's report, seven thousand
five hundred.

prices.

A dispatch from Gen. Sherman dated yes-
terday, Juno 5, Ba. m., thirteen miles west
of Marietta, reports that his left is now well
.around, covering all roads from tho South to
the railroad about Awkwortli. Ills cavalry
has beefi in Awkworth, and occupies in force
all the Awkworch Rasu;

No other military intelligence has been re-
ceived by this department.

Official Dispatcti.
Washington, Juno 6, 7 A. M,— to Major

General Dix: Wo have dispatches from Gen.
Grant’s headquarters down to six o'clock last
evening, which sttUO thAt-tlleie had Men no
fighting during tho day.'

,

The enemy made an attack on Saturday
night upon llancpck, Wright and Smith, but
were everywhere repulsed. Hancock's lines
are *vithin forty yards of the rebel works.
The rebels Word very busy Saturday con?
strhcli’ng ontfendhmobts oh tho west side of
tho Chickahominy at Bottorii'a Bridge, ahd
toward tfcfe evening throw u party across to
the oast side*.

A dispatch from General SherrtidS dated
yesterday afternoon, June sth, at 3.30, at
Alatoona Creek, states that “ the enemy, dis-
covering ue moving around bis right hank,
abandoned his position lastnight and marched
off. McPherson is moving to-day. for Aok-
worth; Thomas is on tho -direct Marietta
road, and Schofield bn his right-.

“ It has been raining hard for tbfeb days
and the roads are heavy. An examination
of the enemy’s abandoned works here show
an immense line, which I have tfirned With
less loss to ourselves tbatt we have infiioted
upon him.

“ The army supplies of forage and provi-
sions aro ample." Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
Washington, June 6,—To Major Gem

Dix, New York : Despatches have been re-
ceived from General Grant’s headquarters to-
day, but they report only certain changes in
the position of corps, and contemplated oper-
ations. They state that “ everything is go-
ing on well.” -

'

ThoChief QiiartemastSr of tho armyreports
a ,personal inspection of tho depot'at White
House, and that it ia in a most efficient state.
All needful supplies on hand, and wagons
transport them' eaoily to tho army. The
wounded are being brought in’and transports
are not delayed a moment. *

A despatch from Gen.'Sherman, dated at
12 noon'to-day, at Aokwprth,.Georgia, says:
“I am’now on tho railroad at Aokworth

Station, and have full possession forward to
within one mile of Marietta. Allwell."

No other military intelliganod to-dav.
Edwin M. Stanton,_See’y of War.

3Sarto.
CARLISLE MARKET,—June 8 1864.

, Corrected Weekly by if. C, Woodward.
Flour, Suporfino, por Obi., g,76do.,- Extra, 'lit,

do., Rye, do., 'o,’vsWrite Wheat, por bushel, 1,70Red Wheat, do., - 1,05Kve, do., '1,30
Cork, do:, 1,25Oats, . do;, 80
SrhiNF Baulky, do;, 1,00
Fall do., do;, 1,10
CLrfVEHSEED, '.do,, 0,25Tlmo'thvseed •do., , ’2,00

Philadelphia markets, Juno 8.
Flour, superfine, - . . 7 25

“ Extra, - .
_ _ 7 m

ROte'Flour, - - '.' . , 7 (jo
Corn Meal, - , . _ .5 75*
Wlieat, rod, . . . . .. ’1 80 a 1 84

“ white, -
. . 105 a 2 05Rye, - - 1 55

Cork, yellow, i45
“ white, ... . 1 40Oats, - .

. . . . - 92
cloverseed, - - -

- --65qWhiskey, .
. . 127 a 135

4tu ARRIVAL OF
N E W GOODS!

I HAVE just returned from the cities with
' a largo addition of

New Summer Dress Goods,
all fabrics suited for tho season ; a beautiful lot of

Silk Mantles, Coats ami Basques,
Lace Prints, Grenadine Sha'Wls, Lade Mitts, Bay-
ous celebrated Kftl Gloves, Pnrlisdlg, Sun Umbrel-
las, foua Ribbonsj Hats for Ladies and Miascss j
Hoop Skirts, and a general assortment of seasona-
ble goods. •

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Also selling cheap a largo lot of old rjoode at much
loss than present prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin’s Hotel, Hast Alain street.

. W. C. SAWYER.
.. Juno 9, 1864.

A.(liiiUirsite:uor’s Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters ofAd-

ministration on tho estate of John Arm-
strong, late of Silver Spring township, deceased,
have - been, granted to tho undersigned, residing
in the same township. All persons indebted to
tbo estate aro requested tq make payment immedi-
ately, ami those having clahrfs against tho estate
will Ulso present them for settlement.

JOHN AIIMSTRONG,
, Administrator.
Juno 9, 1861—6t.*

A«liiii l£kistratoi’ ,B Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given'that letters ofAd-
ministration on the estate of William Mitch-

ell, late of Mifiliu township,dcc’d, Lave beonVsuod
to tho undersigned, residing in tho same township.
All persons indebted to tho said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against the estate will also present them for
lettleilnrtit.

Juno 9, 'G-t—6t*
■WILLIAM BROWN,

Administrator,

A WORD 'lrb tB|e wise,

ALL persons who are by law required to
have License nro requested to take out tho

same on or before the lot day of July, and save
oust)

v. .Juno 0, IS6-L
H. -S; RITTER.

Treasurer.

CANARY BIRDS. —For sale al Loudon's
Hook Store, West High street, Carlisle, a

largo lot of fin,o young CANARY BIRDS, a num-
ber of them in full song. They are th obest quali-
ty of birds to bo had, ’and Vrill bo Sold oiiiigle oT in
pairs, as desired.

Juno 9, 186*-3t*

NEW STOCK OP
HATS AND CAI*S

• AT KELLER'S,
On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,

A splendid assortment of all tho n6W ra
stylos of Silk, Molcokln, Slduch, Soft JLMand StrawlIA TS now open, of city and homo

manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stock of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and Straw; Children's fan-
cy, etc. Also a full assortment of A on's, Boys’
ami Children’s Caps of ©very description and stylo.

Tho subsoriber invitos all to como and examine
hia stock. Being a practical hatter, ho fools con-
fident of giving satisfaction, ’ ,

Thankful for tho liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed ho solicits a continuance of tho same.

Don’t forgot tho stand, two doors above Shroi-
nor’s Hotel, and next to Cornman’s shoo store.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

notice. [May 2G,'61.

Notice.
Jacob Baer and Chas. F. Winters, ”)Trading as Baer & Winters, ( Domestic

Attachment.
No. 3.

Nov, Term,
1863.;

Isaac L. Hiteshue, Kauff-man and Christian Sourly,
, . , garnishooß;

The uuflorsighod lesidonts of Carlisle, Laving
booirappoiiltod by the Court of Common Ploa» of
Cumberland county,..Trustees in the above action
of Domestic Attachment, hcroby'givo notice.to all
persona indebted to tho said defendant, ot holding
pioporty belonging to hihi, to pay and deliver all
such sums, of money and property, duo and be-
longing to tho said dofondant to them, tho said
trustees, acd they also mjilostall creditors of tho
said defendant to present tholr respective accountsand demands. ,t , ,

DANIEL S. CROFT,
PHILIP QUIGLEY,
J. M. WEAKLEY.

Carlisle, May 28, 186i-8t

IMPORTANT NEWS !

Philip Arnold,
AISTt) RETAIL

* CLOtHIER.
HAVING just received from NoW:York

and Philadelphia an ox.tonsiro assortment of
CLOTHS, '■ • SATTINETS, 3

CASSJMERS, VESTINGS.
TAILORS’ TR MMINGS, &o„

la now making daily additions to hia alreadylargo stock of .

Ready Made C?lothing
FOR ——

MEN AND BOYS,
wbicb for quality and price aro not equaled In
this part of tho State.

Clothing Made to Order
at short notice bo experienced workmen, and sat-
isfaction given in all cases. ' > ,

'Goodd by the Piece dr Yard
at tho lowest rates. Also on hand a largo stock of

Tarnishing
comprising in part Linen
Collars, Nock Ties, Gloves,
«fcc., Ac.

Goods,
and Traveling Shirts,
Hosiery, Suspenders,

Trunks and Valises,
Carpet and Leather Caipct Bags, of tho boat
makes. All of Which ho will bo pleased to furnish
to his old dustorhors and tho public generally. Ito-
’membdr tho old stand, two doors north of tho'Cdr-
‘lislo ’DepositBank.

■'jtlilo 2, 1864.
tniLlF ARNOLD.

EXCITING NEWS.
JUST opbqcdkt the new and cheap store ofLElbicii 2fc- Miller, auothcr largo supply of

Spring arid Siirumefr Dfess Goods,
all of tho newest and riibst depirablo kinds .and
qualities of Goods suitable for’lho'season, Con-
sisting of every variety and description. of Ladies’
Dross Goods, Silk Mantillas, Summer Shawls,
■Embroidormsrlloopod Skirts of tho newest inven-
tion (Double .Duplex Elliptic spring), Sumihor
.Balmorals, sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Corsets, No-
tions of every description.-

Black Cloth and Cassimeros, Fancy CaasimoreS,
Vestings, Cottonados, Linen Drillings, Tickings,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Shirting, Nankeens, «fec., &o.

Carpets, Oil, Cloths, Window Shades, Rugs,
Looking Glasses, and an endless variety of other
Goods too numerous to mention.

Feeling very thankful to tho community for
their kind and liberal patronage 'so far extended to
tho New Firm, -Wo earnestly 89lidit h continuance
of tho same, ns wo fdol assured thul wo b!ro fully
prepared to offer to .the public tho most complete
and desirable stock of Goods that’oan bo found in
the country. Ploaso remember tho store is on tho
corner of tho public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine’s shoo stdro. .

Carlisle, May 19, '6l.
LEIDICH a’mILI/ER.

PHOTOGRAPHIC. .

MRS. R. A. SMITH, (formerlyiivirs. Rey-
nolds,) would inform tho public that she has

purchased the
Photographic Gallery

lately owned by Mr. Ciias. A. Saylor, in Inboff’s
Building, south-west cb’rnar of Market Square,
whore may bo had all tho different styles Of

PIIOTOGRA PUS, with .

AMUnOTYPES;
FERROTYPES and

..
,

DA G UERREOTYPES.
To the former patrons of tho Gallery, tho an-

nouncement that she has retained* tho services of
Mr. LOCHMAN,, (Mr. Saylor’s principal Artist
during the last year,) will bo sufficient to secure a
continuance of their patronage v while ah abund-
ance of light, PLEASANT ROOMS, very pleas-
antly situated, with her own former experience and
succcst in picture taking, and a dosfrd 'to please,
she trusts, Will, attract her own friends, as well as
.many others who have not heretofore,found their:
way thither. By sending, or lciiVih£ their orders, •
persona will bo furnisned With copies of negatives
taken, by M*- -Saylor, at reduced 'prices. *

gsiO* Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.
Carlisle, May 19, '6l-3m

New Goods! New Goods!
Anticipating n me in Goods, i have

bought a largo stock of
'Domestic.and Foreign Goods,

such-,a5..3-4, 4-4, 6-4, 10-4, brown shootings and
shirtings, 3-1, -1-1, 0-4, 10-4 whito shooting and
shooting-muslins. All tho desirable makes of
Calicoes, Ginghams; all .tho widths and qualities
of Tickings, Chocks, Stripes, brown and colored
Drillings, Cambrics, Hankins, Crash, Table Diaper,
Counterpanes, Joans find cotton Pantinga.

Also a largo and well selected stock cf

CARPETS,
all grades. Carpet Chain, Oil Cloths, Shades ahcl
Blind matonals/and all other kinds of honso-lur-
nishing goods, together with Dross Goods. All
kinds of Notions, Hoop Skfrts, 'White Goods, &c.

Carpet Rags Wanted.; ,< . , , : -

• Please call At the old stand, oho door below
Martin's Hotel.

Pcb. 18,1864.
W. C. SAWYER.

SiHIRTS ! SHIRTS ! I
WE have the largest and finest shirts oyer

offered in this place,
„ • ’’

SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.
do. “ 16,00 “ «

do.- - 20,00 '* «

do. 3 “ 25,00 "

4 do. “ 30,00 “

warranted to bo of tho best and most celebrated
makes. Bought before tho late advance In prices,
■old by tho dozen or single. If you want a

call a#
Perfect Pitting Shirt,

• ’ ISAAC .LIVINGSTON'S ..

North Hanover St., Emporium.
March 10' '63.

Select Female Seminary.

TlitS Seminary was opened on WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER2nd, 1863.,. A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have-boon secured..—
Thp course of instructions will be tho apmo with
thatofthe best institutions in the country. - J?or
Circular and more definite information, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Da* Hi NBVIN.

Jan. 7, '64 tf, • Inoipol.

, PAINTS AND OIL
Lead, I,ODO galls, of Oi
a large assortment Of
Varijishes,.,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
LitharagS,
Whiting/
Glue,
Sbollao, ...

..

Paint Brushes;
Colors of every doeoripl
tan's and tubs, at the L

CHAINS.—ChO pain
all kinds, with a larg

Butt Chains,
Breast “

Log “

Cow “
••

Just renoirod at the Cheap
April 27. 1863.

jS.—lO tons of .White
lil, jUst received, with

, Fire-proof Paint/
Florence White;
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc;

‘ Rod Lead,
Boiled Oil/
Lard Oil, <

! Sperm.Oil,....
Fish Oil, Ac-

tion/ dry and .
latdware Store

H. SAXTON.
■s of Trace Chains, of
go'osaortmont of .

Haltor Chains,
Fifth “

' Tonguo “
d,.

Spreads, ®o.', &oi't
p Hadifaro Store of

11. SAXTOBf

' JLIVINOSTO.VS
CLOTIIIMEMPORIUM.

, 'SPRING AND^SUMMER

„
OI.OTB iA! 1 !

’T •IVINpSTbN has jaafc returned frohi the
East with a magnificentstock of

CL\)TIIS, .
cA'ssarEifs, v

■ - SATINETS,
... ; VJSSTItftiS,

and.all cither kinds of goods for
GEKTLEMEH’S CLOTIIIK4

His assortment of pioco gVods is tho largest andibost varied over, brought to this town, and ho
pledges himself to sell goods by tbo yard as cheap,
if not cheaper, than.any other store. Hia stock of

READt-iAIADE CLOTHING f
Is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
'PANTS, rVESTS,

• OVERCOATS, ■ t
Ac., £o., Ac.,

which ho will soil CHEAPER, than any-other es-
tablishment. * . .

Chentleiiicii’B il’M' iilshins Gooth.
Ho baa a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen's

Furnishing" Goods,
'Undershirts,

Overskirts,
Drawers, *

* Umbrellas,
Carjui Hag*,

Trunks,
cC*c., ttc., d's).

,’flOM'E "ONE, COME ALL,
’iirid see fur yousolvos, Lis beautiful assortment ofgoods, before purehusing'elsewhero. He will take
great pleasure in showing hid goods, anil cau sat-isfy all that ho cun, and will, sell goods cheaperthan any bther bouse outside of tho Eastern cities.

duSTOMKII’S ORDERS.
I would invito an examination of 'my stock o

Tine Cloths, Cussimers, Vestings, Ac., which I
Uuillufacture U|sliU special orders.

, SPECIAL NOTICE.
r

I wdiihl bog loavo to say ’that my goods are
. Uiaimfactured under niy.o.wii .supervision, and by
the very bust workman. ‘My present stock is tho
hipst extensive J have yet had in rture, and I re-
spectfully ask my friends and tho public to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember tho old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

i< Forth llanuccr Street.Cnrlillc, April 21, 1804.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to George
Winters, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain tho character of the above house'as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on haud'h. large as-
sortment of
BRANDIES.

JOINS,
'frIrjCSKIES,

RUMS.
CO 11*1Ait.,’luniks,

Ac., Ac.,
which bo can sell ha chckp as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper/),

JSSF" Country Landlords will find this the "place
tb buy their

.WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and pried.

Il’is stock ia largo and well selected, and ho in-
'Vitcs a call before purchasing 'elsewhere. . Rc-

tho place, South Hanover street, directly
ODD osito the “Volunteer” Printing Office, (Win-
ter’s stand,) Carlisle.

D. P. lIAZEIiTON.
21 ISOI-tf.

United Stales 10-40 Loan.
National hank,
CARLISLE.

THIS Bank, designated as a Depository and
. Financial Agent of the United Stfttcs has been

appointed to receive subscriptions on account of
the United Slates Loan authorized by act of March
3, 1864. These Bonds are redeemable at the plea-
sure of, tlio Government after anil paya-
ble forty years from date in interest- at
5 per cent, per auuuta in coin, uud are free from
all taxation.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or
Coupon Bonds, us they may prefer.

Registered. Bonds will bo issued .of tti’o denomi-
nations of $5O, $lOO, $500,51,006, $5,000 and $lO.-
000, and .Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
$5O, $lOO, $5OO aml.sl,ooi), * * .

The interest on the $5O and $lOO Bonds ia.paya-
ble annually, on all other denominations sciui-a:i-
nuully. Subscribers are entitled to interest Irom
the date of their deposits with tho ißank and
Bonds’ will bo delivered free of charge. . Tho
amount of subscription may bo deposited in U-
notes or National Bank notes'; it is optional with
subscribers ito.pny tho accrued interest from date
of Bonds (March Ist, 1804,) or to receive bonds
arawing interest Irom tho date of tho subscription
ind deposits. If thc-latter are preferred, tho date
from Which interest will aecjiie if coupon bonds,
will bo stamped upon tho first coupon fulling due
.hereafter, and if registered bonds, such date will'
e written in tho body of tho bond.

J. C. HOEFEII, Cashier.
April 21, 1804-lf.

GREAT
. tEWTRAL FAISS

POU TIIR >

SANITARY COMMISSION
COMMITTEE FOH

A DAY'S LABOR, •
A DAY'S INCOME.

A DAY'S REVENUE.
OFFICE, Aro. 118 S’Seventh afreet, corner uf San-

snm afreet, acconti story, front* room. '■

This olUco will bo open daily from 0 A. M. to 6
P. M., t» receive subscriptions uf One Day’s Labor,
One Day’s Income, Ono Day’s Revenue, .from all
who labor, or who have incomes or revenues.

Every family has some relative or fricud in the
ARMY OR NAVY! Let all .bring in their offer-
ings to swell tho great tide which .is to culminate
in Logan Square, in tho month of June'licit.

Wo will reeeivc-individual subscriptions, house-
hold subscriptions, association subscriptions, sub-
scriptions of A Day's* Labor, A Day's'lncome, A
Day's Revenue, in Money, in Manufactures, iu
'Products. t i.. . • v i- .

..The poor niah pr woirinn Gill thus Have an op-
portunity to contribute to tho objects pf tho. Fair
who •froulU otherwise lio bhi.lt out of hiirticibation
in it. . , , .r ,

..

Citizens are invited to call at the office) wboro a
committee will hb couHtunlly iil attendance to con-
sider their suggestions and to appoint sub-com-
mittees fur city dud country. . ■li. MONTGOMERY 80-ND,.

... ..
. a . - Chairman.

McGnEQOH J. Mixed BSn^.NVcr^ftry.
JOHN \V. CLAFJIORN,

, : . Ti&^nui'cr
OrrtCß, No. K 3 S. Sevcntil Street, Pbila.

April 28, 130-1.

i. jb.IQOflilS, DUff-

Has removed from South Ilnnorcr street to .West
Pomfrut street, opposite tbo Female High School,
Carlisle. [April 28, 1864.

Tlilrty-NisHßa Congrcsi
WE have boon anthemed to announce

that A. J. GLOssunENNEn, of York, will bo
a candidate fur Congress in this district, at, the
ijoxt election, subject to the approval of the Democ-
racy ofYork, CumberlandaudPerry counties.

March 31, '64—tf.

DRY GOODS,
s

,
, i^,

Grfeehfielci & Sheafer.
INVITE tho attention 6f buyers to their

now stock of tftlY GOODS. It will bo found
unsurpassed in nil those foatyrps which comprise
njirat clu*a Stock. All departments of our busi-
ness have been much enlarged, especially that of

, DRESS GOODS , ,
which wo aro confident, is,tho moat-cxtcnslveas*
sortmont ever offered in ,tliiB;td\vu. Wo have now-open, ready for inspection, all tho covpltics of the
season, via;

POPLINS, nil vcw shades and styles. !
MOZAMBIQUES, Pluto 'and Plains. Plaid’

Poplins, Challios I)o LaincS, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPAQCAS, at astonishing low pficcs.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Sheetings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Check?, Tickings, Cottonades,
tie., Ac.

GENTS* AND BOYS* WEAR,
Cloths. Cassiunrcs, Joans, Summer Casstmorop,
Ac. Wo would call the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense stock of Mus-lins, Calicoes, Cottonades, all bought last winter,
before tho lute advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that defy competion. Persons may rely on
getting great bargains at tho store of

GREENFIELD ASIIEAFER.
March 23, 18G4.

Note.: , v
Persons desirous of examining our stock will

please be particular, and recollect our Store is in
Zug’a building, S. E. Conner Market SgrAi.u:,
Second Doon, opposite Hitter’s Clothing Store.

.G. A Si

South Hanover Ahead!
THE.PEOPLEREJOICE! /

TOSLPfI SITES & SON, beg.leave to ia-v fonn thcir'oVd. frignds and tho public geuernllythey have juat returned from Philadelphia,with a largo and well-aejectcd stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

both Men’s and Ladies Wear, which' they offer at
tho most reasonable prices. ■- .

All persons in want of Boots and Shoos, woulddo wolf to examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as .they aro confident that it cuauot-boexcelled in Cumberlandcounty.

Remember the old stand, South Hanoverstreet, opposite tho 2d Presbyterian church, at tho
sign of tho monster “ HED BOOT."

March 31, ’6l—3m.

NEW WARDING AND
COMMISSION H O USE.

IXOBR & FEE»,
'COAL, PLASTER it SAIT.

rrHE subscriber having taken tlio Ware--1 house formerly occupied by J. R. Noncihakor,
on West High Street, opposite Dickinirispn Col-
lege, would inform tho public, that he hns.cn-
tered into a general Fofwlirding and Commission
business. ..

.

Tho highest ifckrkct price will’be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

Flour and /Fttcl, Planter and Sail, kept con-
stantly oh'h'and and for sale.

Coal of Ul kiii-lj, embracing
‘l YKEXS VALLEY, . ,

L UCCS T Mi) USTAIX,
. . LA WEE UR V, d-c., itc.
Limohurnors 1 and BiiicUsmiths’ Coal, constantly

for sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tt
aivy ‘part of tbo town.

JOHN BEETEM.
April I I, ’6-1.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
O

Ko Iron Frame to Break, or Bust and Spoil
the Clothes,

53, sold lit 1863.

IT was pronounced superior to all others at
the World’s Fair et Loudon, ISO2. It took tho

First Premium at the groat Fair of the American
Institute, In Now York Cily, 18G3, and wherever
exhibited.

SELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUST VDL{2 !

Th o only Wringer with the Patent COG WHEEL
REG ULATOR, which positively prevents tho rolls

rom
Breaking or Tihiathtg on the Shaft. ,

Without cog the whole strain of forcing
the cloth through the machine is put upon the
lower roll, caQtfiirft threo times as much strain
upon the lower roll as when cog wheels with our
Patent Regulator are used, besides the extra
strain up.un the cloth.

In rcfjy.to the question, “How Long will it
Last?.!' wo can only say, “As long as a wash tub.
cooking Stove, or any other family utensil.” See
tojjtijpo.ny of Orange Judd, of the American Agri-
culturalist, No. 41 Park Row, N. Y., whb says of
tu ° V; ' ; . '

universal clothes wringer;
“ Wo think the machine much more thuu pay*for
itsalj every year in the saving of garment!. We
consider it important that the Wringer be fitted
with Cogs, otherwise a mass garments may
clog the rollers, and the. rollers* upon-tiio .crank-
shaft slip aiul tour, the clothes, or the rudder break
loose the shaft. . 'Our own is one of the first made,
and it is us yvod na new after nearly Jour year*'
coiuitanl . .

IT SAVES TIME, LABOR, CLOTHES
AND MONEY.

It is easily and firmly secured to the tub or
washing.machine, and will fit tubs of any size or
shape.

It will save its cost every six months in the
saving, of clothes. Those with COGWIIEELb
ARE WARRANTED in every particular.

This moans, especially, that ai ter a few months’
sitae the lower roll will not tioist on the nhaf(, and
tear the clothing.

JU&* Furnished t( families, on trial, free ofex-
pense by

• ' J. CA PBELL,
Hailroad OjJicc, Carlisle, Pa.

May 5, 1364-fim
yds< good daiik calicoes

OUUU just received at

dm'iiilicid & Siieiifcr’s; *

GOOD DARK. PRINTS at - -18 J
LETTER “• do. , 20
EXTRA ‘.V •, do. it - - 22
SUPER EXTRA do; at - - 25

Bleached Muslins'
• at 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 cts.
UNBBLEACHEDfrom 20 cts to 45.

Slimmer Punts Stuffs .

aflast year’s.prices,
Hnvitig purchased our stock, of Summer pants

studs last Fall wo can soil Ilium froth 10 to 15 cts.
per yard loss thau any otljor House in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door -

... GREENFIELD A SUEAFER,
; Opposite Hitter’e Clothing Z/’aijJonim.

Maylfl. 1804. *

Executors' Pfotlc-c.
■[VrOTICE is hereby given that Letters
ii testamentary- the estate* of Philip Heck-
man,-late oi M.liiUn; .township,.deii’d.,' have been
granted,to clip uhdersigned,-.residing in the same
tutyuslup. All persons ,imlel)ledr..tQ.-tbo estate are
requested to make umncdiatp-.paymont, and those
having claims vrill present tliom fur settlement.

IMNII3L HECKMAN,
*

: ; .• • ; SAMUEL HECKMAN,
May 12, 18C»4—fit.** Exeoutora.

Notice*
IVT OTICIj is hereby,given tlmt the Carlisle

X i Gas and Water Company will on and after
the Ist day ol July next, charge .$3 75 per. thou-
sand foot for Gas, and also n metro rent of ivrouty-
fivo cents per quarter on each metro in usoJ Also
that tho present turitf of Water Kents, bn and af-
ter tbo Ist day of October next; will bfb increased
twenty-live por coat. : '

QUO. WEJISB,
May 12, 186X-3t b'up’ut.

M:MMI

3Snrrlr&;
In this place at tkoyosidonoo of tho.bride(s

parents, on the 2nd ifist., by tho' Rev. Sam“j] Philips, Mr/George W. Lacjhman to
Miss Maggie A. Aughinbaugh, both of Car-lisle.

On the .31st ult., by Rev. P. ,H. Mowry,
David.Aiil, M. D., tp ,Miss MARY E. Gil-
more, .daughter Of the late James Gilmore,all of Newvillo.

Diib.
Suddenly, in this borough, yesterday morn-

ing, June 8, of apoplexy, Mr. Samdel W.
Havjerstiok, (druggist,) aged 48 years.

'AHI OIT THE
Cumberland Co. -Agricultural Society.

AT a meeting dt the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, hold on tbo Btb March,

1864, the followingresolution was adopted:
Jtesolved, That.it Is expedient that the Agricul-

Society of Cumberland o9hnty liavh a Fall
mooting, to be hold on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, the 12th, 13tfa and 14th of October, 1864,
Co which all our Citizens and citizens of adjoining
counties are invited to attend and make Soiho con-
tribution to tho exhibition, and that Goorgo W,
Sboaffor, Dr. W. W. Dale and F, Watts, Esq., bo a
committee to make all necessary arrangements

! preparatory to tho mooting. ( .Jieeoiv'cd, That this resolution be published in
;ho differentpapers' ot the county, •

D. S. ChOFt,
Secretary,May 28, 1884.

Adminifctrattirs’ Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on tbo estate of David Stor>_

rott, late of Mifflin twp., doo’d., have boon issued
ip the undersigned, tbo first named residing-in
West Ponnsborough township, and4 the latter in
Mifflin twp. All persons knowing themselves in-
debted are requested to mako payment, and those
having claims will please present them for'settle-
ment.

B. I. STERRETT, .
DAVID W. STERRETT, ■May 19, ’B4—Bt* Ailmiuiitratort.

CRANBERRIES.—A new lot of fib? fresh
Qranbejriw jratreceived and for la) bv .

7ao:r,'-6£ joav swmu

JAMES A. DUNBAR,
A T 10 ENIY. A T„1 A TV.

CARLISLE, PA, ;

, OiEeo with Watts * Porker.
April 14, 1864—1 y

BUGGY PGR SALE.—A' first-rate Buggy,
newly done up, for sale. -Inquire of the un.

dotsiirnod at his store, noxl door,to Martin’s Hotelb ; W. 0. SAWYER.
■Carlisle, May 12, 1864.

Handkerchiefs, Tibs, stocks,. Rib-
bons,, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautifulassortment, ran he found, at - . . .
ISAAC LIVINGSTOIT*,

THUNKS! TRUNKS!!

VVLISES, Trunks, Cavpet Bags, Umbo-
rallas Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La-

dles travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of tho best makes, in largo variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’S,
North Uanovor Street. •

Manch 19, '6B.

Wauled Immediately,.

AN experienced SALESMAN at the new
ttoro of

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Crrlislo, May fj 1861. ,

ME

Notice;
> To-the heirerand legal representatives of Jacob Wolf,

late of Carlisle Borough, Cumberland Co,, dee'll.
Take notice, that by virtue of a writ 6f partition

and valuation, issued out of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland .county, and to mo directed, I will

'hold and .inquisition to divide, part or value the
Ileal Estate of £ho said Jacob Wolf, dbe’d., on the

‘promises, o» Saturday, the d(A dayof June* 1864, at
; 10 o’clock, A VAI., when aud where you may attend
if you think proper.

J. T. UIPPETt Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle May 19, J oi-8t

TERS.

1

WOT ALCOHOLIC;
A HIGHLY 06nSENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT;
A PURE TONIC.

'• DOCTOR HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr,-C. M-Jgckson, Philadelphia, ?»«.,
wUl’c.ffoctually-euro lAvo* Complaint, .Dyspepsia,JaQudice,*Chronio.pr Neryoua Debility, Disease of
tho Kidneys,'and alb -013011803 a dis
ordered Liver.qrStomach 1, •

1 Suqh-as Constipation; Inward -Piles, Fsluoss or
Blood to tho Head} Asoidity ofthe Stomach. Nausea,
.Heartburn, Disgust.for Food,-Fulnosa on-Wcight iu
Ibo Stomach, SourEructations, Binking.hr,Flutter-
ing at the Pit of tho Stomach, Swimming of the
Hoad, Hurried aud Difficult breathing. Fluttering
at tho.'Jloart, Chocking or Suffocating' Sensations
when in a lying posture, dlmnpas-efjyisron, D <

or Webs before tho Sight, Fovor andDull Pain m
tho Head, Deficiency of Prcspiratjon, -Tollownosa
of tho Skin and Eyes, Pain in Back,
Chest, Limbs, Ac.<Sudden Flashos dTlioat, Burn*-
ing in tho Flesh, ConstantTmuginings' of Ev s l, am*
great Depression of-Spirits,. And vrill. posilivcl
prevent Yellow Fever, BiUious Fever, Ac.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS !

Aro not a now and untried article, but have stood
:tho test of fifteen years trial by the American pub*
He; and their reputation and sale, are not rivalled
by any similar preparation. , yt

The proprietors hare thousands of Letters from
tho most eminent

CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, PHtSICIANS,
aud CITIZENS,

Testifyingof-their own personal knowledge, to t|i.
beneficial effect and medical virtues of those Bit-
'tors.

Do you want something to strengthen you?

Do you want a good Appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to fool well?

Do you want ta get rid of nervousness
Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sloop well 7

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?
"

If you do, use HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BIT

TAKTICBJI.AK NOTICE.
There are many preparations . sold under tho

name of Bitters, put up in quart bottles, compound-
ed of tho cheapest whisky or common rum, costing
from 21) to 40 cents per gallon, tho taste disguised
by Anise or Coriander §}eud.

This class of Bitters has caused and will contin-
ue to cause, as long as they,can ,bo field, hundreds
to die tho “death of tho drunkard. By their uso
tho system is kept continually under tho iuliuencu
of Alcholic Stimulants of tho worst kind, tbo de-
sire for Liquor is croatod and kept up, and tho re-
sult is all the horrors attendant upon a drunkard**
life and death. ...

For tboSo who demro and WILIj HAVE a Li-
quor Bitters. we publish the following receipt : ■ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’S GERMAN ’• LI-
TERS and mix with THREE QUARTS OF ,/OUD
BRANDY Oil WHISKEY, and- the rosuP will bo
a preparation that will FAH ‘EXCEL iu medical
virtues And true-excellence any. of the numerous
Liquor Bitters in the market, anti will CV3T M UCHLESS. You will haye all the virtues ofDOOFL
AND’S BITTERS in connection 'with,.a GOOD ar-
ticle or Xin uor» at a much less pride than iu
ferior preparations will cop* you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !

AND THE EMENDS OF SOLDXEItS

We call attention of all havingrelations or friends
in tho army to thefact that* Hoollaud’s German Ibi-
tors' will euro nine tenths of tbo dlseatcs induced 1-y
exposures ami privations incident tocamp life. In
the lists, published almost daily in tho newspaper*,
on tho arrival of the sick, it will bo noticed Vbut
very largo proportion aro suffering from debiiiu.
Every case of that kind can Bo readily cured
by Hoofiand’s Gorman Bitters, -Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organs are spee’dily
removed. Wo have no hesitation iu stating that, if
these Bitters were freely used among our soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that, otherwise
will be lost.

Wo call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well autbonticacd cure of one of the
nation’s heroes, whoso life, touseliia own language,
“ has been saved by Bitters.”

Philadelphia, August 23rd, ISH2
Mescrt Jones &, Evans.—Well, gentlemen, your

Iloofiund’s German •.fitters lias saved my liic.
There is no .mistake in this. . It is vpnehei for by
,numbers,, of my. .comrades, como pf[whose mniu 4
are appealed, and who. woro fully;cbgpizant of all
the circumstances pf my case. ~.T am", and have
been for the lust four years, a'mcmbjor of Sherulan’d
celebrated ..battery, afid under tho. immediate
command cf Captain R. .B. Ayers. Through tho
exposure attendant upon my-arduous dutiec, I was
attacked in November last with inflamation of the
lungs,:nnd was for seventy-two days iu.lho hospital:
This was followed by-groat debility,heightened by
an attack of dysentery. I was then removed from
the White House, and sent to this city on board'
the Steamer “ State of Maine,” from which I land-
ed on the 23th of Juno. Since that time I Inno
been about as low as any one could bo and still re-
tain a spark of vitality’. For a week or more [wm
scarcely able toswallow anything, uud if 1did tort
a morsel down, it was immediately thrown
again. •' ’ ' .

•I could not ovon keep a glass of wafer on Jay
stomach, Life could not last under those circlin':-•
stances: and, accordingly, tho-physicians wl-r
bud boon working faithfully,though husdocosshil-
ly, to rescue mo frouf tho grasp oftho.droad Arch-
er, frankly told mo they could.do no more for me,-
and udvisod mo to seo d clergyman, and to mnUw
such disposition ofmy limited hinds ps best suited
mo. An acquaintance who' visited tho attbo hospi-
tal, Mr. Frederick of Sixth below Arclr
Street, advised mo, its r„ forlorn hope, to.try your
Bitters, and, kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them tho gloomy shadow,
of death receded, and I am uow, thank God for it,
getting better. Though I have tako.n but two bot-
tles, I have gained ton pounds, and t feel sanguine
of being permitted ,to rejoin my wife uud
daughter, .from whom I have hoard nothing fop
eighteen months, •: for, gentlemen, lam a loyal
Virginian, froid tho vicinity of Front Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters I’owe the certpiuty of Uth
which has taked the place of vague fears—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious- privilege of ogata

clasping to my bosom those who are dearcst.tu xno in
'life

.Vory truly yours, *

. ISAAC MALONE. ,

Wo fully concur in-the -truth of tho above slate-*
mont, as wo hud despaired of seeing our oomVudo,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Quddleback, Ist New York Battery
George A. Ackley, Co. C., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chevalier, 92d New York.
I. E. Sponoor, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J. B. Fasowcll, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B. Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry.T.-MacDonald, Co C. fith Maine.
'John F. Ward, Co. E. oth Slaiuo.
llormad Koch, Co. 31. 72d Now York.
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. 3?. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Co, A. Sd Vermont.
John Jenkins, Co. B. 100th Ponu.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS i

See that the" signature of “ O, AT.. JACICSO-V,''
is on tho WItAPPEIt ofeach Lottie.

Prico Psf Bottle--75 Cents, or Hal
Dozen for 0400.

Should your nearest Druggist not have tho arti-
cle, do not bo put off by any of tho intoxicating
preparations that may bo offered in its place, but
send to us, and wo will forward, securely packed,
by express.

Principal Office & Manufactory,'
No. 631 ARCH ST.

JONES & EVANS;
(Successors to C. M. JACKSON 4 C0.,)

Proprietors.
jfcQ-Foi* Sale by nndDoalerf ta oroiy

town in the United Sates.
May l|2fcr?^i


